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                           Providence 6mo 23d.  1846
My Dear Friend
                          Agreably to thy request I send
thee a copy of Isaac Thomas  ̓testimony with regard
to Joseph Hoag.
                                                              C. A.
                              Nine partners 10th. of 6 mo 1846
It having been my privilege from early life to
be particularly acquainted with our much esteemed
friend Joseph Joseph Hoag, and ever found him to
me like a tender nursing father, and now meeting
with him at our Yearly Meeting in New York in 
his eighty fourth year, and being in his company
and hearing his conversation, giving decided
evidence that his garment was not rent, nor his
shoes worn, that the same living exercise he man-
                                       so
ifested in early life, was ^ conspicuous in him that
it made his company desirable to young and old,
his memory very retentive, and the aero of his youth
still resting upon him, his heart filled with love
to his fellow creatures, opeen and shedding forth
the fruits of old age upon the listening ear; in
the course of the Yearly Meeting lodging at the
same house, I had much of his company. One 
evening being alone by ourselves, he related
many changes he had been witness to in society
and how he had been helped to his admiration



up to the present time. He seemed much tendered and
the tears of gratitude he wiped from his eyes; and a
solemn pause ensued, - after which he says,
“There is one thing I want to mention to thee; thou
                          more fully
may live to see it, ^ I may not. This day* as I say
in meeting, I see [saw] in the light of truth that
there would be them of our own society that would
come forth, claiming to be the followers of George
Fox, holding to all the doctrines and testimonies
of our forefathers, but not in the spirit and life
that they lived in, and they will be very positive
that they are right, hard and bitter in their spirits
judging and condemning all before them.
    And if the leaders of them are not taken up and
   disowned, it would lead into Ranterism”.
                                                   Joseph Hoag.
  The above I read to Joseph Hoag and then-
  asked him if it was correct, and whether I had
  got his words correct; he answered, it is correct.
  I then asked him if he was willing to put his name
  to it. He replied that his hand trembled so that he
  could not write, but wished me to write it for him,
  which direction with the acknowledgment of the
  correctness of the above statement, he mentioned
  next day in the presence of his daughter Elizabeth
  Meader-              
                                                   Isaac Thorne.

        * second day., 5 mo 25


